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1 MOST 1 511
Norfolk Team Too Swift for

the Humphrey Boys

PRETTY ONE FOR FOUR INNINGS

hi tho Fifth tho Visitors Collapsed nnd

the Homo Tonni Secured Eleven

Scores Tho Final Result Was Nino

teen to One

1roin Mniiiln Dullyt
Tint base ball gnmo nt tho now pink

yesterday afternoon wnswoll patronized
anil wn fur moro Interesting to tho
Norfolk peoplo who nttondod thnu tho
ono of n week ugo TIioho who wero

anxious to sou tho Norfolk tonm win
hnd nu ubunilauco of satisfaction hut
those wanting to sou n olosoly eontostcil
oxhlbltion woro somewhat disappointed
nt tho lliml rcHiilt Up to tho llfth
inning tho game was as lntoroHtliiK ns

could bo desired but ono scoro hnviiiR
been nindo In tho four innings It wnR

early ovldont that Manager Winder hnd
curried out his promiso of strengthening
tho homo tonm and tho roHiillH Miowod
that ho had niado It nltOKOthor too
strong for tho visitors who woro on tho
vergo of u complete shut out but woro
saved from that fnto by tho dotormlua
tlon of ono of its playors mid tho uppur
out olomoiioy of tho Norfolk tonm Tho
Jlrat part of tho gnnio Indicutod thnt tho
Huniphroy players woro of no moan
ability nnd if they hnd maintained their
composure tho result may havo boon
quito tlltlVrunl Tho Norfolk bnttory
did oxcollont work although Behuor ox
porionced bomo difficulty in holding
Foathorst ones curvo IIo was awako
all tho tinio however und his nian
usually died on first if not on the three
strikes ami out system Feathorstoue
mndo a wonderful rocord on striko outs
fanning 17 moiuof tho visiting tonm
and thoro woro fow who witnessed his
work but believe that ho was fully ca
pablo of fanning them all if ho hnd put
forth his bost efforts enoh timo
Among tho feuturos of the ganio was
miming oatoh by Davoy tho double
piny by tho llumphroy team and tho
sod cutter that was stoppod by Feathrr
Htono nud played to first after tho
pitahor hnd rolled in tho dust Tho
Norfolk basemen were siiappy players
and tho out Held did very good work

Tho Humphrey pitcher Audorsou
wos substituted by F VanAtkin in tho
sovonth inning but ho didnt provo a
success and Anderson was ngalu placed
in tho box finishing tho gnmo with con
sidorablo crodlt Tho llumplirey team
is strong nud hns boon wiumng qulto
gouornlly but thoy woro uiKiuostionably
watched against suporiors yestorday

Tho umpire work of 0 A Smith of
Tildon nttracted favorable commout as
usual Fow points of tho game ovor es ¬

cape him Ho seldom orrs iu his do
cision nnd ohnngos less frequently thnn
lio orrs IIo shows absolutely no favor
and is never blurted In fact ho is an
idoal amateur umpire

The Norfolk bnudj furnished music
during the gnmo and inspired the
players Tho graud stand wns full of
peoplo and tho extra seats arranged
about tho diamond woro not sulllciont to
nccommodnto till who attended

The line up of tho players was as fol-

lows
¬

1USMPIIKKY NOKTOIK

O VanAtkin o Bohuor
Ryan p Fentherstouo
Jnlnski ss Porter
Al Edwards lb Wright
13 Yau Atkiu 2b Davey
Thillo 3b Guruey
Thrashater If Honilebon
P VanAtkin cf Holmes
Stifles rf Anderson

Tho scoro by iuniugs was
Norfolk 0 1 0 0 11 1 1 i 2 1

Humphrey 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
Two-baso-hit- s Honilebon Foathor

stone Holmos Wright Three-base-hit- s

Behner Jalaski Passed balls
Behuor 5 VanAtkin 0 Base on balls
Off Fenthorstone off Ryan 5 Struck
out By Hynn li by Fonthorstono 17

VanAtkin 1 Wild pitches By Vnu
Atkiu Doublo piny Jalaski to Vnu
Atkiu to Edwards Stolen bases Ed
wards Behuor Guruey Hemlebeu
Fentherstouo Errors Edwards Thillo
2 Thrashater 0 Van Atkiu 2 Wright
Porter

HEIRS TO TEXAS OIL LANDS

Search for Unknown Heirs of Texas
Pioneers

Tho great oil discoveries iu Texas
havo caused active search for tho un ¬

known heir6 of the following early set ¬

tlers of Texas and 6oldiors of the Texas
revolution of 1S35 to 1810 Large
tracts of wild lauds which havo become
very valuable woro p routed by tho
Toxns republic to Buch settlers and
soldiers which ou account of their
death or disappearance were never sold
and still await claim of their heirs
Many of the neglected lands lio in the
oil regions Edward W Golf of
Austin Texas sends list of such settlers
and soldiers whoso unknown heirs are
eutitled to the lauds Ho will givo
further information ou request The
list follows Samuel Alloway Thomas
Adams H B Akles Collier Barksdale
Augustus Baker George BrowurEdwiu
Bluko Daniel Bourne B F Blake Mrs
M Betalgio Wm Bloodgood A B

Barrier D A Burroughs Martha

tkstfJW Sj - J ine

Blam lintd lsiinc Bridges J W Blue

0 Blutlinit Win 0 M Hnkor 1 L

aiininbits Ilnivoy Cov Archibald
Chase M E Can oil Peter Conrad
lames Caplo Tamos Dlinpklns Tames

Douglas Charles Kino J A Foster
BouJ Freeman 1 E Eullurton BonJ

Y Olllon PutGornion It W Gilpin
Georgo Gardner J W Gibbons Pat
Gllllland John Galllon DoniinloGnlla
ghor li GedrutV Hubert M Green
Peter W Grayson Hobt Henderson
John Hartgrovos Jesso Humphries
Peter Hilt John Harris Enoch Harris
A U llollnnd Geo 1 Johnstone Ar
temisia Jacobs Julius Lccompte P L
Lonmaii BenJ Lanier M B Lawrence
Samuel Lawrence Win Linn John
Lnfnvotto Uobt Mussolmnti Janios
McShcrry Poter Mason Alox Mitchell
E T Mitcholl Willis MoWllkorson

Samuel Mooro J A Mnhoney Ed- -

ward Mansoll A L Martin William
MotlovMartln Mornn Dennis Mnhoney
J B McLyinnn Potor Norton Hobt

II Neill A J Owen F Potorswlck
W II Price Joseph Hutch John Hlley
Slinou llyan T J Hodman Mutholdn
Ruunqls Hodolph Hector Hiram HlgRH

Fred Rndgo Samuel Hogors Hugh
Hogcrs Margarot Hussell Hobt W

Honfroo Jnincs Smith Wm Smith
Geo Smith Henry Spencer D II Stoo- -

ver Francis Smith Hlchard Star Ja
cob E Self Thos Small Wm Shelton
L S Simpson Wm Thornton Chris
Toal Henry Teal Jacob Thouins Sam ¬

uel Whttlng 1 W Woodwnrl Archi
bald Wynn Ed Waycschouski Gustin
Wendonborg Hardin Waldrop John C

Whltakor John Winters Tamos Welsh
Androw Weaver Hobt Wiseman H J
Williamson Wm Winters Ann Wool- -

drill an John O Wolf Ohns Znnco L
von Rnoimrins

FIGHTING BEET SUGAR

Sugar Trust is Envious of Success of
Boot Supnr Producers

During hl recent visit to Denver
Col Henry G Oxnnrd president of tho
American Beet Sugar company was In-

tel

¬

viowed by tho Denver Hepublicnn
and made the following statement of in ¬

terest to tho peoplo tributary to tho beet
sugar factories Wo nro iu tho midst
of the hardest kind of fight Tho beet
sugnr interests havo incurred tho en ¬

mity of the sugar syndicato which i

making ovory effort to ruiu our busi
ness Tho syndicate headod by Olnus
Spreckles has almost unlimited capital
and sees thnt if wo contluue to succeed
ns wo havo boou doing in tho past wo
will forco it out of business

Wo hayo uudor way 28 factories for
tho production of boot sugar and expect
to build at lenst 10 more this year This
has aroused tho syndicato to action Its
last movo was to glvo orders to Its
brokers west of tho Missouri river not to
soil any save syudlcato tundo sugar and
recently thoy attomptod to pursuado tho
grocers of Denver to promise to mako 75

per cent of tholr whole sales In tho pro ¬

duct qf tho trust Tho Donvor grocers
however were loyal to homo products
and were not williug to accept tho synd ¬

icates condition I think none of them
hns made nuy agreement with the synd ¬

icato to sell any stated amount of its
goods so as to injure our interests

Hecoutly tho syndicato reduced tho
price of its product hore otio fourth of
a cent a pouud nnd iucrensed it in tho
east where there aro no beot sugar fac ¬

tories This of course forces us to cut
prices aud takes so much from our profit
My couipauy has recently bought S0000
acres of laud in tho Arkausas valley
and expects to erect a factory thore

The syndicate handles crude sugar
briuglng it from Hawaii Java India
and the West Indies aud refines it and
sells it as Americnu sugnr So it will
attempt nt tho next session of cougress
to havo tho duty ou crudo sugar lowered
nud perhaps abolished Should it suo
coed it would be discouraging to tho
beot sugar industry which Is iu its ten
dor infancy

PACIFIC HOTEL CLOSED

Management Announces it Will Re
Open When Business Demands

From Mondays Dally
A notico posted ou the doors at tho

Pacific hotel this morning conveyed the
information thnt the house hnd been
closed Mnunger Pattersen was seeu
aud kp 6tated thnt tho hotel was not
uinkiug expenses and tho compauy
deemed It advisable to close uutil busi ¬

ness picks up The compauy is uot in ¬

solvent however and bills will be paid
and business resumed wheu tho trade
warrouts it Tho uiauager cousidered
it better to close for n time thnu to cou
tinuo to ruu on n losing basis

The auuouucement that the hotel had
closed was a surprise to many no inti-
mation

¬

to that effect having been given
out and it being generally considered
that it was doiug its full share of busi ¬

ness However wheu it was under ¬

stood that the closiug was but tempo ¬

rary tho general public could realize
thnt thoro might be occasiou for such a
movement ns the summer business of a
hotel uuless it is nt a summer resort is
seldom largo aud it can well bo consid ¬

ered that a hotel may be running at au
expense during the summer

Many patrons will bo sorry to learn
that tho Pacillo has closed even tem-
porarily

¬

as it has always been popular
with many of them

The News keeps its job department
with the latest faces of type

aud does its work iu approved style

- -
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Opening Will be on Monday

September 2

ROOMS ASSIGNED TO TEACHERS

Old Frame Building at Washington
School to be Sold Rooms Will be
Cleaned nnd Disinfected and Build ¬

ings to be Repaired

Prom Tuesdays Dully

The regular mooting of tho board of
education was held lust evening

ProRont tho full board with Presi-
dent Salter presiding

The minutes of tho preceding regu-
lar

¬

meeting were read and approved
Tho following bills woro road and

lowod
C W Lemout premium ou insur ¬

ance 70
yilvor Burdott Co books 18

The Holdeu Patent Book Cover Co
book covers 12 50

D O Heath Co books 4170
Mertlo O Waldrou typewriting aud

postage 1

H 0 Matrnu secretary freight aud
oxpross 14 57

J B Barnes jr cousus ouumorator
0
O S McCaslln putting In glass
A K Lcouard ohomicals 2 J0
Carl Wilde salary aud postago

2000
Aug Hellcrmnn lnbor 0 50
Stolla Luikart Milestone 18

The monthly roport of Carl Wilde
treasurer showing balance cash iu gen ¬

eral fund of 97503 with unpaid out
staiidlug warrants nmouutlug to 7

731511 wns rend nnd accepted
It was ordered that tho fall term of

8ohools shall begin ou the first Moudny
in September

Tho building conunitteo was In ¬

structed to havo city water conveyed to
tho grounds of tho Washington schrol
and to uinko such repairs to nil school
buildings ns mny bo deemed nocessary

It wns ordered thnt tho janitors shall
thoroughly clean aud disinfect nil school
rooms under tho supervision of Doators
Salter nud Benr previous to opening tho
schools

The sooretnry wns instructed to ad-

vertise
¬

for sealed bids for purchase of
tho old frame building at Washington
school said bids to bo opened at 8 p m
pu Aug 10 also to uotify Norfolk coal
dealers to submit sealed bids for furnish-
ing

¬

coal for the ensuing year all bids to
open ou Sept 2 1001 at 3 p m

Tho committeo ou discipline course
of study text books aud teachers made
report recommoudiug assignment of
teachers for the ensuing yoar which re
portjwas adopted

Tho board adjourned to meet ou Aug
19 1901 at S p m

Assignment of Teachers
Assigumout of teachers for tho school

year of 1001 2

Superintendent D C OConnor
principal High school J B Barnes jr
assistant principal High school Miss
Eugonio Mackiu assistant principal
High school Mr Arthur Sims

High school First Eighth grado
Mrs A N Gerecko second Eighth
grade Miss galley Garlluger first Sov ¬

onth grade Miss Kato Stafford seoond
Sovonth grado Miss Margaret Oarr
Sixth grade Miss Louise Mnthewson

Grant school Fourth A and Fifth
grades Miss Gertrude Watsou Fourth
B aud 3hlrd grades Miss Lizzie Rees
Second grade Miss Ellen Mullin First
grade Miss Auuie MoBride Prelimi-
nary

¬

grade MIes Bessio Kidder
Lincoln school Sixth grade Miss

Marie Biyan Fifth grade Miss Edith
Morrow Fourth grade Miss Pearl
Reese Third grade Miss Hattie All
beiy Second grade Miss Penrl Wida
mau First grade Miss Julia Stafford
second Preliminary Miss Edith Mo
Clary first Preliminary Miss Mnmie
Mntrnu

Washington sohool Fourth nnd
Fifth grades Miss Oiiole Adams Seo ¬

ond and Third grades Miss Nellie
Dlugman Preliminary Miss Lucy
Willinms

B Y P U CONVENTION

Facts Culled from the Report of the
Norfolk Delegates

Mrs Leon Leo Miss Nellie Hydo
Miss Elvn Masters aud Miss Loretta
Masters who represented the Baptist
Young Peoples Union of the Norfolk
Baptist church at the eleventh inter ¬

national convention of the society held
lu Chicago receutly read a very inter-
esting

¬

report of the meeting at the so-

ciety
¬

meeting of Sunday evening from
which the followiug facts are taken

The delegates report an enjoyable
trip to the convention at Chicago nt
Omaha joining a party of about 70
delegates from Nebraska aud the jour ¬

ney being made iu a special car The
Morrison hotel was made the Nebraska
headquarters and the convention wns
held in the uew coliseum buildiug which
seats 18000 people Everyoue cnu see
the platform but uot all can hear what
is said The roof of the buildiug is
dome shaped and has 12 arches each of
which is supplied with 72 incaudescout
lights Dowu the center of the build
lug are 12 clusters of lights each cluster
composed of eight aro lamps Clusters
of these were also arranged at each

iAWJf MBqw M Aty-j- a

cornir of tho building Tho hall is
seated with opera chnlrs nnd tho center
of the lloor is level with n gentle slopo
from the sides Tho building occupies
an entire block

Tho convention was oneuod with n
prniso service at 0J0 n m July 25
Tho servico wns lod by tho cnnvoutlon
chorus composed of nbout 800 singers
of tho Ghlcniro Bantlst churches and
their societies under tho leadership of
Edward T Cllssold The instrumental
nilislo was by a brass quartet the plpo
organ nnd n piano Tho audlonco nt
tho oponing numbered 8000 or 10000
Tho convention wns oponed by Presi ¬

dent John H Ohnpmaii at 1Q10 Ad ¬

dresses of wolcomo woro mndo by Frau ¬

ds W Pnrkor Louis A Crittoutou aud
Uov John Jackson all of Chicago
to which Ilov H F Stillwoll of St
Paul responded aud nil wero Inter
sporced with singing At 1110 Rev
Joseph A Bennett of Philadelphia de ¬

livered pu address on Christs Concep ¬

tion of his own Kingship Rev
Robert Whltaker of Palo Alto Oal
followed with nu address ou Christs
Conception of Citizenship iu His King ¬

dom
Business conferences were held at tho

dlfferout churches at 215 and state ral-
lies

¬

at 1 oclock Tho Nebraska dole
gates visited Llucolu park iu tho after ¬

noon and a very flue description of the
park nnd tho onjoymouts to be fouud is
given in tho report

At 7 10 the conveutiou was opened
with a song servico aud Rev R N Vau
Doron of Port Aurou Mich delivered
nn address ou Tho Kings Messngo and
Missou and at 805 President Chapman
addressed tho audience The Way to
the Throno wns the subject of tho ad ¬

dress of Rev J B Gambell of Dallas
Texas

At 8 80 Friday morniug the Nebraska
delegates participated iu a prayer meet ¬

ing iu tho hotel parlors which was led
by Rev Honry Daves after which the
delegates again went to Lincoln park
nnd saw tho Ferris wheel

At 220 In the nftemoou Rev G
Campbell Morgan of Euglnud delivered
nu address iu tho coliseum At 3 C0
Rev H H Heusou conducted nu opeu
pnrlimenton tho topio Youug Peoples
Movement in the Light of Ten Yenrs of
Organized Effort the speakers being
limited to five minutes each

Tho convention adjourned at 580 aud
the Nebraska delegates went to Jack
sou park the site of the worlds fair
and went through the Field Columbian
mmeum

In the evening Isaac W Carpenter of
Omaha delivered au address at the coli-
seum

¬

upon The Subjects of the King
In Business Rev G H Morrell of
Minneapolis followed with The Sub-
jects

¬

of the Kiug iu the State Dr
Road gave a report of missiouniy work
aud many gifts of money wore donated
by individuals during the meeting A
collodion was also taken toward paying
the B Y FJJ debt nnd tho meeting
ndjourned

Rev W P McKee nddressed tho
peoplo nt the colisoum Saturday moru
iug ou What Christ Adds to Life
which was followed by roll call aud
banner meeting led by Rev J W Con
ley of Onk Park 111 After tho morn
iug session tho Norfolk delegates went
to tho Montgomery Ward Co build
iug and took tho elevator to the top of
tho tower 894 feet iu tho air This is
the highest point in Chicago nud the
third highest structuro iu the world
Tho delegates wero guests of this outer
prlsiug busluess house uutil dinner time

Iu the afternoon the Juniors gavo a
program at the coliseum during which
RevOH Rust of Minneapolis delivered
aniuteresting address That evening the
Norfolk delegates started ou their return
trip home nrriviug here Sunday evenlug
after a day and a night ou the road

llenl KHtate Transfers
The following are the transfers of

real estato in Madlsou county for the
week euding August 8 1901 as re-

ported
¬

by D J Koeuigsteiu official ab
staoter

Owen ONeill to LiUio M Stott wd
lots 1 8 cud 4 block 7 Days add to
Battle Oreek Neb

Homer L Kinknid to Ira A Church
wd part of lot 2 block 7 Meadow Grove

John Scheer to trustees of German
Evnugelical Lutheran St John congre-
gation

¬

of Green Garden part of swj i of
uwM

Converso Cattle Co to Swou Lnrsou
wdnft swi

Joseph McComb to Mary R Snyder
wd commeuclug 37l3 rods south of no
coruor of swM of uw H theuce
west 32 rods theuce south 5 rodstheuce
oast 32 rods theuce north 5 rods

Mary Ingham to N A Raiubolt wd
lots 10 11 13 14 15 aud 16 block 10

Western Towu Lot Cos 1st add to
Norfolk Jnnctlou

Goshen 111 Geuesse Pure Food Co
Le Roy N Y Dear Sirs Some days
sluce a paokage of yourGraiu 0 prepar
tion was left at my office I took it
home aud gave it a trial aud I have to
say I was very much pleased with it as a
substitute for coffee We have always
used the best Java aud Mooha iu our
family but I am lroe to say I like tho
Graiu 0 as well as the best coffee I ever
drauk Respectfully yours

A O Jackson M D

YVIiutSliuU We Have for Dnert
This questiou arises iu the family

every day Let us answer it today
TryJell O a delicious dessert Pre ¬

pared in two miuutes No baklugl add
hot water aud set to cool Flavors
Lemon orange raspberry aud straw ¬

berry At your grocers 10 cents

11 111
Committees are to Proceed

With the Work in Hand

ADVERTISING TO BEGIN ATONCE

Woodmen and Workmen Speak for
Days Applicants for Concessions
Oakdale Defeats Norfolk at Base
Ball and Manager Winder Resigns

from Woilntwlnys Daily
The promoters of tho Harvest Homo

Festival for tho first week iu Soptomber
met at the city hall last night nud pro ¬

ceeded to tunko niruugements for the
proposed eutertnlnnieut It was de ¬

cided to ifsue small bills at ouce an ¬

nouncing the nttractiou aud distribute
them to the towns nnd cities trlbutnry
to Norfolk It is assured that tho Mod ¬

ern Voodmou will hold a log rolling on
one of tho days probably the 3d aud
tho Aucleut Order of United Worktuon
will orobobly plcnio ou ouo other day
perhnps the 1th

Largo bills aud other advertising
matter regarding tho festival will bo is ¬

sued soon aud distributed
Meanwhile tho soliciting committeo

will complete its work aud other com-

mittees
¬

will move forward with their
arrangements

Thore is no doubt bat that tho pro-

moters
¬

mean business aud thnt Norfolk
will provide a worthy entertaluinout for
Its filends nud neighbors during the
first week in September

Already tho board of managers is be-

sieged
¬

with applications for concessions
aud thoy expect to eugnge some of tho
best features obtainable at an oarly date
Thoy realize that the time is short aud
will endeavor to make every move count
from this time ou Business men nud
citizens should assist the committees
every way In their power nud tho town
should unite to make the Harvest Home
Festival the success of which Norfolk is
capable

Oakdale vs Norfolk
The ball game yesterday between the

Oakdale and Norfolk teams was a great
disappointment to the Norfolk peoplo
who attended as far as the playing of
the home team was concerned and
many are inclined to blame the manage-
ment

¬

for the loss of the gome although
others ore ready to concede that it may
have been au off day aud that it was
impossible for the team to put up its
usually good game McAlvalne pitched
a faultless game during tho first inning
but when five runs were let lb during
the second he received the greater por-
tion

¬

of the censure and some went so
far as to assert that he threw the game
to Oakdale However this cannot be
substantiated He was retired in the fifth
inning and Manager Winder took the
box after failmg to induce Adams to
finish a losing game After the fifth in ¬

ning there was ill feeling and dissatis-
faction

¬

among tte players and there
was considerable cross talk and many
accusations so that Manager Winders
disbanded the team aud then resigned
tho management 4t is probable that
his resignation will be nccopted aud
that Harry Loder ill be luduced to ac-

cept
¬

the position during the balance of
the season Uakdale played a very nice
and clean game and it is generally con-

sidered
¬

that they were fully entitled to
their victory There was a good attend-
ance

¬

aud the gate receipts were good
Followiug is the score

OAKDALE
AH It H O A E

Letfion lb
fi Wrkht 2b
Emmet Galowsysa
BtriDRfellow 3b
Alberts c
L Wrlsht rf
Letbuby p
Ualoway cf
Priestly lf 1

1 7 1

Totals 41 11 12 27

NORFOLK
Al IE H O

DavoT 2b 5 0 3

1 7 1
0 0 3
4 1 2
2 a l
2 1 0
0 0 3

liuoliuor c 4 0 0
Stseoo If 4 0 1

Jones cf 3 0 1

Olseu 3b 4 0 0
Jausa ss 10 0
Portorlb 4 1 1

Alame rf 4 0 8
Winder p 2 00McAlvalno p 2 0 0

1

12

11

A
2
3
0
0
5
0
0
0
0
0

Totals SO 1 9 27 10 7

Oakdale 0 5 0 10 0 2 0 3 11

Norfolk 01000000 C l
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StriuKfellow Two baee lilts s Strlnt fellow
Albeits Adams jmse on oaus Jit ietnany
nil McAlvaln ei oil Wiudorl Struck out Hy
Lethabys by MeAlvaiue3 br Winder 3 Stolen
batos StrinKfellow Prieatly Janea Hit by
ball Letsou L Wright Lethaby Priestly
called out for jumping oat of box to strike ball
Wlldtluow Adams Umpire Smith

Career aud Character of Abraham Lincoln
Au address by Joseph Choate Am ¬

bassador to Great Britain outhe career
and character of Abraham Lincoln his
early life his early struggles with the
world his charaoter as developed in
the later years of his life and his ad ¬

ministration which placed his name so
high ou the worlds roll of honor aud
fame has been published by the Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul Railway aud may
be had by sending sis fl cents iu post-

age
¬

to F A Miller General Passeuger
Agent Chicago 111

Twas Cool Here
The temperature at Daluth Friday

was 00 The north polo has uot been
heard from but it is probably too hot
there for a summer resort Noufolk
Neb News
The average temperature iu western

Washingtou ou the above dato was 12

We would respectfully call the atteutlou
of our over heated bretheru iu Nebraska
to tho fact that tlie north pole isnt iu

it as a summer resort when It comos to
tho Pugot Sound countiy Come out
hore aud try It Skagit Connty Wash-
ington

¬

Courier

Iitter Ilt
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at tho postoOlco Augut 5 1001

Mrs Maggie Cropper Mrs M A
Cupliu W F Douhay Will Elston
George Enmau Georgo F Golbraith
Gus Koorber Richard Kent Burt King
II W Summer Miss Emely Sutloy J
O Yocum

If not called for lu 15 days will bo
sont to tho dead letter office

Parties calling for any of tho nbovo
plonso sny ndvertlsod

P F SritEcunn P M

TEACHERS INSTITUTE

Session will Convene in Norfolk
Week After Next

The school teachers of Mndlson
couuty will be the guests of Norfolk
August 10 to 24 when the 20th couuty
teachers institute will be lu session
Superintendent Crum has just issued
circulars containing valuable iuforma
tiou concerning the sossiou The In-

structors
¬

and lecturers will bo Supt
D O OConnor Supt Ellen M Austin
aud Miss Emma R Miller and probably
Stnto Superintendent W K Fowler
Tho sessions will be held lu the High
school building Tho 10th nud 17th
will be given to examinations and en-

rollment
¬

and tho real work of the Insti-

tute
¬

will begin Mouday morning
August 11 coutluulug through the Sat ¬

urday following
The superintendent says The work

tho coming year aud the welfare of tho
schools makes It Imperative that all
teachers who expect to teach in tho
county this year attend the entire ses-

sion
¬

He also states that this year
more stress will be placed upon gram ¬

mar aud language also geography nud
histoiy Tho primary work will be
morefor tho benefit of the country
teachers as the primary teachers iu the
graded schools have all been retained
A public spelling test will be given to
all teachers lu attendance in accordance
with the suggestions and plans of the
Nebraska Teacher The fact that a late
law requires teachers to bo examined iu

Elements of Agriculture after 1901

has Induced the state reading circle
board to include a work on this subject
for study during the coming year

In closing the superintendent says
I have made considerable study of the

condition of school work iu other
counties and in other states and desire
to assure the teachers of Madison county
that our work does not suffor by com-
parison

¬

We are inclined oftentimes to
become dissatisfied with our work and
feel that we should got greater results
for the labor we expend But vhen we
compare our results with those of others
doing like work w are better pleased
with our accomplishments T wish all
Madlsou county tenchers might go out
and examine the work of other counties
and states I am sure you would feel
the same as I do viz That we aro not
doing tho worst work and still that we
are far from doing what should bo done
and that others1 are much more de-

linquent
¬

WARNERVILLE
A H Cropper had a cow-- killed by

the freight train Wednesday uoou
Alex Snider sold 800 bushels of corn

to the Omaha Elevator company Tue-
sdayprice

¬

50 cents per buihel
The school board of dlstilct No 10 is

having an addition built to the school
house 12x18 feet Jack Eborly is doing
the work

There will be an Ice cream festival
In the hall Friday evening August 9

for the benefit of the Warueirille Sun ¬

day sohool

Several of the farmers in this vicinity
have threshed their oats The crop is
ruuniug from 15 to 35 bushels per aero
and worth ou the merket 31 cents per
bushel

The fast trains of the Union Pacific
reach San Francisco fifteen hours ahead
of all competitors If vou are in no
hurry take a slow train by one of the de-
tour

¬

routes but if you want to get there
without suffering any of the inconven ¬

iences of wiuter travel take the only
direct route tho Union Pacific Do
tailed information furnished on applica-
tion

¬

F W Juneman Ageut

IMPORTED

Stransky SteelWare
QUADRUPLE COATED

4
IT

A little higher in price but outlasts a
dozen pieces of so called cheap enameled
ware

For ealo at

ALBERT DEQNERS

v

y


